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Sensory modalityThe developmental process and unique molecular identity between the many different types of dorsal root
ganglion (DRG) sensory neurons generated during embryogenesis provide the cellular basis for the distinct
perceptual modalities of somatosensation. The mechanisms leading to the generation of different types of no-
ciceptive sensory neurons remain only partly understood. Here, we show that the transcription factor Cux2 is
a novel marker of sensory neuron subpopulations of three main sublineages as deﬁned by the expression of
neurotrophic factor receptors TrkA, TrkB and TrkC. In particular, it is expressed in a subpopulation of early
TrkA+ neurons that arise during the early, Ngn1-independent initiated neurogenesis in the DRG. Postnatally,
Cux2 marks a speciﬁc subtype of A-delta nociceptors as seen by expression of TrkA and NF200 but absence of
TrpV1. Analysis of Cux2 mutant mice shows that Cux2 is not required for speciﬁcation of Trk+ neuronal sub-
populations. However, Cux2 mutant mice are hypersensitive to mechanical, but not to heat or cold stimuli,
consistent with a requirement in the process of speciﬁcation of the mechanoreceptive neuron circuit.
Hence, our results show that Cux2 is expressed and may participate in development of a speciﬁc subtype
of myelinated TrkA+ nociceptors.rights reserved.© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The ability to respond to different types of somatosensory stimuli
is accomplished due to the presence of different subtypes of dorsal
root ganglion (DRG) neurons with different molecular properties
unique to each subtype's function. The differentiation into particular
subtypes has emerged as a hierarchical process. Coincident with neu-
rogenesis and cell cycle exit in the coalescing DRG, a few principal
sensory sublineages appear from which all other sensory subtypes
subsequently are formed (Marmigere and Ernfors, 2007).
Sublineages of sensory neurons can be discerned early in develop-
ment based on expression of neurotrophin receptors. Small and
medium diameter neurons many of which responding to noxious
stimuli express the neurotrophin tyrosine receptor kinase TrkA,
larger diameter neurons conveying low threshold mechanoreception
either express the common GDNF family tyrosine receptor kinase Ret
(early Ret neurons) or TrkB and/or TrkC, and ﬁnally large propriocep-
tive neurons that sense limb movement and position express TrkC.
Eventually, the early Ret, TrkA, TrkB(/C) and TrkC general sublineages
diversify into more deﬁned subtypes. In particular, the TrkA subline-
age diverges after birth into several distinct populations of highthreshold nociceptors including myelinated axons (type-I and type-II
A-delta ﬁbers) or unmyelinated axons (C-ﬁbers) that either contain
or do not contain neuropeptides (Luo et al., 2007; Marmigere et al.,
2006; Molliver et al., 1997; Nagy and Rang, 1999; Treede et al., 1995).
Peptidergic neurons continue expressing TrkA while non-peptidergic
neurons lose expression of TrkA. The non-peptidergic/TrkA− neurons
further differentiate into highly expressing Ret+ andweakly expressing
Ret+ neurons, the former population has been proposed to mediate
neuropathic pain while the later mediates itch sensation (Liu et al.,
2009; Ma et al., 1999).
The proneural basic helix–loop–helix transcription factors Neuro-
genin-1 (Ngn1) and Neurogenin-2 (Ngn2) are required for neurogen-
esis and the speciﬁcation of peripheral sensory neurons by biasing
neural crest cells (NCCs) to the sensory as opposed to the autonomic
lineage (Anderson, 1999; Bertrand et al., 2002; Lo et al., 2002; Perez
et al., 1999; Zirlinger et al., 2002). As NCCs migrate ventrally Wnt sig-
naling via β-catenin upregulates Ngn2 and initiates neurogenesis of
early migrating NCCs (Hari et al., 2002; Kleber et al., 2005; Lee et
al., 2004; Ma et al., 1999; Marmigere and Ernfors, 2007). Consistently,
Ngn2 expression can be observed in a subset of migratory NCCs from
a location close to the dorsal neural tube throughout their migration
into the coalescing DRG, after which it is largely down regulated
(Ma et al., 1999; Perez et al., 1999). At slightly later developmental
stages, Ngn1 initiates neurogenesis in later migrating Sox10+ multi-
potent NCCs cells within the coalescing DRG. The early Ngn2-
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mechanoreceptive and proprioceptive neuronal subtypes arising
from an initial TrkC+ population, whereas the later Ngn1-initiated
neurogenesis can produce all types of neurons including small TrkA
as well as large TrkB/TrkC neurons.
Present data on diversiﬁcation of the sensory lineage into func-
tionally distinct subtypes suggest the presence of precise genetic pro-
grams. The CDP/Cux (CCAAT-displacement protein/cut homeobox)
transcription factor Cux2 caught our attention as it is expressed in
the developing DRG and in spinal cord (Iulianella et al., 2003). Cux2
belongs to a family of transcription factors represented by two dis-
tinct loci in higher vertebrates, Cux1 and Cux2. While Cux1 is broadly
expressed Cux2 is localized primarily to neural tissues, including the
DRG (Iulianella et al., 2003; Quaggin et al., 1996). Cux2 affects prolif-
eration of cortical subventricular zone and spinal cord progenitors
(Cubelos et al., 2008a; Iulianella et al., 2008) and is critical for speci-
ﬁcation and development of Reelin+ cortical interneurons as well as
in regulating dorsal interneuron formation in the spinal cord (Cubelos
et al., 2008b; Iulianella et al., 2009). More recently, Cux2 was shown
to regulate dendritic branching, spine morphology and synapses of
the upper layer neurons of the cerebral cortex (Cubelos et al., 2010).
Here we show that Cux2 expression initiates shortly after neuro-
genesis in post-mitotic neurons of several sublineages of sensory neu-
rons. Among these, Cux2 is expressed in an early TrkA+ (eTrkA+)
lineage arising from the Ngn2-dependent neurogenesis. Postnatally,
Cux2 is expressed among TrkA+ neurons speciﬁcally in A-delta noci-
ceptors. Cux2 is not required for speciﬁcation or repartition of Trk+
neuronal subpopulations in mouse. Although Cux2 doesn't seem to
play a role in regulating the number of cells in the different Trk popu-
lations, behavioral experiments show a hypersensitivity of the Cux2
mutant mice to mechanical but not heat or cold, implying that Cux2
could be involved in development of the normal functionality of an
A-delta sublineage of TrkA+ sensory neurons.
Materials and methods
Mutant mice
The Cux2 embryonic stem cell clone was purchased from Texas In-
stitute for Genomic Medicine (TIGM). Clone OST440231 is a 129/SvEv
embryonic stem cell clone that contains a gene trap vector insertion
in the third intron of the Cux2 gene (Iulianella et al., 2008) and was
used for injection in blastocysts to generate chimeric founder mice.
This ES clone has been used previously to generate Cux2 mutant
mice and shown to produce mice with greatly diminished or abrogat-
ed levels of Cux2 protein indicating that the Cux2neo/neo gene trap
mutant is a null allele or severe hypomorph. The experiments were
performed on animals of mixed genetic background (129/SvEv and
C57BL/6). We used a genotyping strategy with two gene-speciﬁc
primers (forward: TGTGAACAGC AGGTAGCAAGAACC and reverse:
CAGGTGTGTAGGACTTGGCAATGG) lying on opposite sides of the in-
sertion site and can be used to detect the WT allele of 522 bp. The re-
verse primer can be used in combination with the LTR2 primer
(AAATGGCGTTACTTAAGCTAGCTTGC) to amplify a mutation-speciﬁc
product of 289 bp. Ngn1 and Ngn2 mutant embryos were obtained
and genotyped as previously described (Ma et al., 1998; Ozen et al.,
2007). All animal work has been conducted under ethical permission
from the Swedish ethical review panel.
Immunohistochemistry
Embryos were collected and ﬁxed by immersion in 4% PFA up to
stage E15.5. For later embryos, newborn pups and adult tissues,
DRG were dissected out alone or together with the adjacent spinal
cord and subsequently ﬁxed by immersion in 4% PFA. Tissues were
cryoprotected in 30% sucrose, frozen in OCT compound (Tissue-Tek)and cryostat sectioned at 14 μm thickness. Thawed sections were in-
cubated in blocking solution (5% normal donkey serum (NDS), 2%
BSA, 0.3% Tx-100 in PBS) for 1 h at room temperature (RT) to prevent
non-speciﬁc interactions. Primary antibodies were incubated over-
night at 4 °C in 0.3% Tx-100, 0.1% BSA, 1% NDS in PBS. The following
primary antibodies were used: mouse anti-Isl1 (clone 39.4D5, DSHB,
1:100), mouse anti-Neuroﬁlament-200 (CloneN52, Sigma, 1:500),
rabbit anti-peripherin (Chemicon, 1:500), rabbit anti-capsaicin/
TrpV1receptor (Calbiochem, 1:500). Rabbit anti rat-TrkA (1:5000),
chick anti rat-TrkB (1:750), goat anti rat-TrkC (1:750). The speciﬁc-
ity for these antibodies and absence of cross reactivity between the
different Trk antisera have previously been tested (Huang et al.,
1999). For isolectin B4 staining, slides were incubated over-night
in IB4-biotin (Invitrogen, 1:500) and subsequently incubated for
1–2 h in FITC-streptavidin (Jackson Laboratories 1:500). The follow-
ing secondary antibodies were used at a dilution of 1:500: Alexa-
Fluor488-donkey anti-mouse, AlexaFluor555-donkey anti-mouse,
AlexaFluor555-goat anti-rabbit, AlexaFluor647-goat anti-rabbit,
AlexaFluor488-donkey anti-rabbit, AlexaFluor647-donkey anti-goat
(Molecular probes, Invitrogen) and Cy3 coupled-donkey anti-chick
(Jackson Laboratories). Sections were imaged using a Zeiss confocal
microscope. Size frequency was analyzed using imageJ Software.
For this purpose, the area of TrkA+/Cux2+ and TrkA+/Cux2− cells
was calculated in 4–7 sections of 3 animals at P11 and P14. Cells were
then classiﬁed according to their size in “100 square micrometer”
range categories.
In situ hybridization
Tissues were processed as for immunohistochemistry and hybrid-
izations were performed as previously described (Marmigere et al.,
2006). The following plasmids were used to synthesize digoxigenin
or ﬂuorescein labeled antisense riboprobes according to the supplier's
instructions (Roche): pSK-ngn2 (gift from Qiufu Ma), mouse Cux2
full-length cDNA (Open Biosystems #MMM1013-9497618), mTrkA,
mTrkB, mTrkC. Alkalin-phosphatase coupled anti-DIG (Roche,
1:2000) or anti-Fluorescein (Roche, 1:2000) antibodies were used.
Alkaline phosphatase staining was developed with NBT/BCIP for a
purple staining or Fast Red for a light red/ﬂuorescent staining
(Roche). For double in situ hybridization, digoxigenin-labeled probe
was developed ﬁrst using FastRed as substrate.
EdU injections
EdU analyses were performed by intraperitoneal injections
(100 mg/kg, Invitrogen) of pregnant females at E11.5 days of gesta-
tion, which were sacriﬁced 2 h after injection for analysis. In situ hy-
bridization was performed as described above and EdU incorporation
was subsequently resolved using AlexaFluor488 azide according to
the supplier's instructions (Invitrogen).
Behavioral tests
All the mice used were 1 to 3 months old. Behavioral tests were
conducted blindly as to the genotypes of the mice. Seven to ten age-
matched male mice were used in each genotype. Mechanical test:
the mice were placed in plastic cages with a metal mesh ﬂoor. The
plantar surface of the hind paws was stimulated with a set of calibrat-
ed nylon monoﬁlaments (von Frey hairs, Stoelting, IL, USA) with in-
creasing force until the animal withdrew the limb. The range of
stimulus forces was from 0.008 g to 10 g. Each monoﬁlament was ap-
plied 5 times. The withdrawal threshold was taken as the force at
which the animal withdrew the paw from at least 3 out of 5 consec-
utive stimuli. Cold test: the plantar skin of the hind paws was gently
contacted with an acetone drop formed at the tip of a 1 ml syringe.
The times of hind paw withdrawal were recorded within 2 min after
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was tested with a radiant heat source (IITC, Woodland Hills, CA,
USA) aimed at the plantar surface of the hind paw and the latency
to withdrawal of the stimulated pawwas measured in seconds. Statis-
tics: The animals were measured three times on each side. The results
were shown as median for mechanical test and averaged from both
sides for cold and heat tests. All the statistics were made with Stat-
View on PC computer. The data for response to mechanical stimula-
tion (von Frey hairs) was expressed as median±median absolute
deviation (MAD) and analyzed with Kruskal–Wallis test and Mann–
Whitney U test. The data for response to cold and heat stimulation
were expressed as mean±standard error of the mean (s.e.m.) and
analyzed with ANOVA and unpaired t-test.
Results
Developmental dynamics of Cux2 expression in post-mitotic DRG neurons
We ﬁrst examined the expression of Cux2 throughout DRG devel-
opment and until adulthood using in situ hybridization. Cux2 was
ﬁrst detected at E10.5 in motor neurons at brachial level, but at this
stage no clear expression was detected in the DRG (Fig. 1A). Direct
double labeling of Ngn2 and Cux2 showed no co-expression of the
twomarkers, with Ngn2 expression in DRG being down-regulated be-
fore the onset of Cux2 expression, indicating that Cux2 was not
expressed in precursor cells (Fig. 1B). The expression of Cux2 became
detectable in DRG around E11.0 and was clearly visible at E11.5
where quantiﬁcation showed that it labeled more than 85% of the
total population of neurons in the ganglion (i.e. Isl1+ neurons) in
double stained sections (Figs. 1C, I). Expression of Isl1 is coincident
with neurogenesis and cell cycle exit of neural crest cells in the DRG
suggesting that Cux2 expression is turned on in post-mitotic neurons.
To directly determine the relation between Cux2 expression and cell
division, pregnant mice were injected with EdU (100 mg/kg) at
11.5 days of gestation, and embryos were examined 2 h later. Cux2
was never found to be expressed in any EdU+ cells of the DRG
(Fig. 1D), indicating that Cux2 may not play a role in proliferation of
dividing progenitor cells of the DRG.
Between E12.5 and E15.5 (Figs. 1E, F), the proportion of Isl1+ neu-
rons expressing Cux2 decreased markedly from nearly all to around
50%. This is mainly due to an increase in numbers of Isl+ cells perFig. 1. Cux2 is expressed in a population of DRG neurons from early development to adulthood
tion. (B) Double in situ hybridization at E10.5 on coronal sections showing thatNgn2 (ﬂuoresce
expressed inDRGbecause at E10.5,Ngn2 expression is already down-regulatedwhile Cux2 is no
2 h after injection, indicates that Cux2mRNA (ﬂuorescent in situ in red) is only expressed in po
(H) on coronal sections at brachial level and counter-staining for Isl1 shown in a separate color
rons. Cux2 is expressed in a subset of Isl1+ neurons. MN: motor neurons, DRG: dorsal root gang
sections of each DRG of 3–10 brachial DRGs. Scale bars represent 50 μm.section (from an average of 113 to 254 cells/section at E10.5 and
E15.5 respectively) rather that a decrease in Cux2+ cells (average of
173 to 125 Cux2+ cells/sections at E11.5 and E15.5 respectively), in-
dicating that new Isl1+ neurons that are produced after E11.5 do
not turn on Cux2. Cux2 expression was found to persist throughout
embryonic development into adulthood. Quantiﬁcation of the propor-
tion of Isl1+ neurons expressing Cux2 at E18, birth (Fig. 1G) and in
adult (Fig. 1H) showed a slow decline in numbers to approximately
30% in the adult (Fig. 1I). Taken together, these data indicate that a
population of neurons produced at early stages of sensory neuron de-
velopment expresses Cux2 shortly after cell cycle exit and expression
persists in some neurons into postnatal stages.Cux2 is expressed in TrkB+ and TrkC+ subpopulations and marks an
A-delta sublineage of TrkA+ sensory neurons
The selective expression of Cux2 in only some DRG neurons indi-
cates that these could represent a functionally distinct population of
neurons. In situ hybridization of E15.5 DRG showed Cux2 expression
in a subset of both large size neurons as well as in a subset of medi-
um size neurons (arrows and arrowheads in Fig. 2A, respectively).
Double in situ hybridization at E15.5 for Cux2 together with Trk re-
ceptors revealed that the majority of the TrkB+ (60% ± 1%) and
TrkC+ (75% ± 5%) neurons were Cux2+, suggesting that Cux2 is
expressed in neurons generated during early neurogenesis. Analysis
of expression of TrkB and TrkC receptors within the Cux2+ popula-
tion showed that 25% (±2%) of all Cux2+ cells contained TrkB and
35% (±5%) TrkC.
Double staining for Cux2 and TrkA revealed that a small propor-
tion of TrkA+ neurons also contained Cux2 (Fig. 2A). We quantiﬁed
the proportion of TrkA+ neurons and Cux2+/TrkA+ from early em-
bryonic to postnatal stages (Fig. 2B). Cux2+/TrkA+ neurons were pre-
sent throughout development, representing 18%, 20%, 13%, 7% and 7%
of the total population of Isl1+ neurons in the DRG at E11.5, E15.5, P0,
P11 and P14, respectively, while TrkA+/Cux2− neurons increased
markedly between E11.5 and E15, consistent with the birth of most
of the later TrkA (i.e. TrkA+/Cux2−) neurons after E11.5 (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 1). The TrkA+/Cux2+ population represented 54% and 30% of
all TrkA+ cells at E11.5 and E15.5, respectively and decreased to
around 20% after birth (Figs. 2B–E).. (A) mRNA expression of Cux2 in motor-neurons, but not in DRG, at E10.5 on coronal sec-
nt in situ hybridization, red) and Cux2 (colorimetric in situ hybridization, gray) are not co-
t yet detectable. (C)mRNA expression of Cux2 inDRG at E11.5. (D) EdU staining (in green),
st-mitotic neurons at E11.5. (E–H) Cux2mRNA expression in DRG from E12.5 (E) to adult
channel. (I) Quantiﬁcation of the percentage of Cux2+ cells as compared to all Isl1+ neu-
lion. The data was expressed asmean±s.e.m. Quantiﬁcation was done on the two largest
Fig. 2. Cux2 expression marks diverse sensory neuron subtypes. (A) left panel: Coronal sections of DRG at E15.5 showing mRNA expression of Cux2mainly in large neurons (arrows)
but also in a subset of medium-size neurons (arrowhead). Two middle panels: double colorimetric in situ hybridization for Cux2 (in red) and the Trk receptors (in purple) at E15.5.
Cux2 is expressed in 60% of the TrkB neurons, 75% of the TrkC neurons. Right panels: ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization for Cux2 (in red) coupled with immunoﬂuorescence for TrkA
(in green). (B) Quantiﬁcation of Cux+/TrkA−, Cux+/TrkA+ and Cux2−/TrkA+ neurons among all Isl1+ DRG neurons (100%) during embryonic development and at postnatal stages.
The TrkA+/Cux2+ double labeled population emerges at E11.5 and lasts until P14. At E11.5, E15.5, P0, P11 and P14 it represents 18%, 20%, 13%, 7% and 7% of the total Isl1+ neurons,
respectively. Quantiﬁcations were performed on the two largest DRG sections of 4–10 brachial DRGs at each developmental stage. (C–E) Double labeling of Cux2 mRNA (red) and
TrkA (green) protein by ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry, respectively, on coronal DRG sections at PO (C), P11 (D) and P14 (E). Right-most images for
each stage show higher magniﬁcation images. Scale bar represents 50 μm.
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cells expressing TrkA during embryonic development. The largest
population consists of small diameter neurons that are unmyelinated
and express peripherin and become nociceptors, thermoreceptors,
pruriceptors and C-ﬁber low threshold mechanoreceptors (Liu and
Ma, 2011). A second population consists of medium sized neurons
expressing 200 kDa neuroﬁlament that are myelinated and exhibit a
nerve ﬁber conductance in the A-delta range (Luo et al., 2007; Marmi-
gere et al., 2006; Molliver et al., 1997). Size frequency analysis at P11
(Fig. 3A) and P14 (data not shown) of TrkA+ and TrkA+/Cux2+ dou-
ble positive neurons suggested that Cux2 was restricted to a particu-
lar type of TrkA+ neurons, since it was exclusively conﬁned to larger-
size TrkA+ neurons (Fig. 3A). This suggests that it could speciﬁcallybe expressed in A-delta nociceptive neurons. Quantiﬁcation of
TrkA+/Cux2+ double-labeled neurons revealed that these repre-
sented 7% of the total population of Isl1+ neurons and 12% of the
total TrkA+ neurons (Fig. 3B). Double staining for 200 kDa-neuroﬁla-
ment+ (NF200+) and TrkA showed that TrkA+/NF200+ A-delta neu-
rons represented 37% of the total TrkA+ neurons at postnatal stage
P11 (Fig. 3B). We examined the molecular identity of the TrkA+/
Cux2+ neurons by combining in situ hybridization for Cux2 and im-
munohistochemistry for NF-200 and found that nearly all Cux2+ neu-
rons co-expressed NF200 (93%±3%, Fig. 3C), placing these neurons
among medium and large sized myelinated neurons. Triple staining
for Cux2, NF200 and TrkA conﬁrmed that the TrkA+/Cux2+ neurons
all contained NF200 and represent approximately one third of the
Fig. 3. Cux2 marks a population of TrkA+/NF200+ A-delta-ﬁber neurons after birth. (A) Size frequency analysis of TrkA+ neurons and TrkA+/Cux2+ neurons performed at postnatal
stage P11. Note that Cux2 is in the larger size TrkA+ neurons. Quantiﬁcations were performed on the two largest of 3–5 brachial DRGs, n=3 animals. The data was expressed
as mean±SD. (B) Pie chart showing the distribution of Cux2 within the TrkA+ population at P11. A-delta-ﬁber nociceptive neurons represent 37% of the total TrkA population;
TrkA+/Cux2+ double labeled neurons represent 12% of the total TrkA population; 31% of the total A-delta-ﬁbers neurons express Cux2. (C–F) In situ hybridization for Cux2 (in
red) coupled with immuno-ﬂuorescent detection for markers of neuronal subtypes performed on coronal sections of DRG at P11 and analyzed by confocal microscopy. (C) All
Cux2+ neurons express NF200 indicating that all Cux2+ neurons are myelinated neurons. (D) All TrkA+/Cux2+ double-labeled neurons express NF200 indicating that all the
TrkA+/Cux2+ neurons belong to the A-delta-ﬁbers subpopulation of neurons. (E) Cux2 staining is totally excluded from the peripherin-expressing neuronal population i.e. from
the non-myelinated neurons. (F) Cux2 staining is completely excluded from both IB4-expressing non-peptidergic nociceptive neurons and TrpV1-expressing nociceptive neurons.
Scale bars represent 50 μm.
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among unmyelinated peripherin+ neurons are those binding IB4
and those expressing neuropeptides (Snider and McMahon, 1998).
Analysis conﬁrmed that the Cux2-expressing TrkA+ neurons never
were labeled neither by peripherin nor IB4 (Figs. 3E, F). Interestingly,Cux2+ neurons were also totally excluded from the capsaicin-recep-
tor, TrpV1, expressing neurons (Fig. 3F), indicating that they belong
to the type I-A-delta ﬁber neurons (Nagy and Rang, 1999; Snider
and McMahon, 1998; Tender et al., 2005; Tender et al., 2008; Treede
et al., 1995). Taken together, these data show that Cux2 is expressed
82 I. Bachy et al. / Developmental Biology 360 (2011) 77–86among TrkA+ neurons selectively in the A-delta type I ﬁber neuronal
subtype postnatally.
Emergence of Cux2 expressing A-delta neurons and Ngn-dependent
neurogenesis
Neurogenesis in DRG, identiﬁed by Ngn2 and Ngn1 expression, oc-
curs in a temporally distinct pattern with Ngn2 responsible for early
and Ngn1 for later born neurons. To resolve the relation of Cux2 expres-
sionwith theﬁrst Ngn2 and the later Ngn1dependent neurogenesis,we
examined Cux2 expression in Ngn2 null mutant and Ngn1 null mutant
(Ngn2−/− and Ngn1−/−) mice. In Ngn2−/− mice, expression of Cux2
was conspicuously absent in DRGs at E11.0 corresponding to the early
Ngn2-dependent neurogenesis (Ma et al., 1999) but appeared normal
at E11.5 when Ngn1-dependent neurogenesis had initiated (Fig. 4A).Fig. 4. Cux2+/TrkA+ neurons develop independently of Ngn1-dependent neurogenesis. (A
Ngn2−/− or Ngn1−/− mice at E11.0 (left panels) and E11.5 (right panels). Cux2 onset of
Cux2 level of expression is comparable between WT and Ngn2−/−mice. Ngn1 is not necessary fo
(in green) and TrkA (in red) on top of colorimetric in situ hybridized sections for Cux2 (in gra
TrkA+/Cux2+ neurons in wild type (WT) and Ngn1−/−mice at E11.5. Note that in WT mice, 31%
Ngn1−/−mice, 12% (±1%) of the Isl1 neurons express TrkA (C) and nearly all of them (86%±2
hybridization for TrkA and ﬂuorescent in situ hybridization for Cux2 in E16.5 wild-type (WT) and
inDRGand the sympathetic stellate ganglion (SG) of E16.5wild-type (WT) andNgn1−/−mice. No
Ngn1−/−mice while only large TrkA+ neurons remain in the DRG of Ngn1−/−mice. Arrows poiThis is consistent with previous data showing a compensation of large
neurons in Ngn2−/− mice by Ngn1-dependent neurogenesis (Ma et
al., 1999). Contrary to neurons produced in the early neurogenesis,
which can be compensated for by the later stage neurogenesis, later
Ngn1-dependent neurogenesis cannot be compensated for byNgn2 ini-
tiated neurogenesis. Hence, Ngn1 mutant mice display a speciﬁc loss of
small size nociceptive neurons expressing TrkA and consistently, the
mice exhibit smaller DRG than wild-type mice at E11.5 due to the lack
of production of cells from the later Ngn1-dependent neurogenesis
(Ma et al., 1999). In the Ngn1 mutant mice at E11.5 the level and
number of Cux2 expressing cells appeared normal, indicating that
Ngn1 is not required for emergence of Cux2+ neurons at early stages
(Fig. 4A). Quantiﬁcation conﬁrmed that Cux2+ neurons were not lost
in Ngn1−/− mice as the proportion of Cux2+ neurons as compared to
the total population of neurons in the ganglion (i.e. Isl1+ neurons)) Level of expression of Cux2 mRNA in DRG of coronal sections in wild-type (WT),
expression is dependent of Ngn2 at E11.0 but is already compensated for at E11.5 where
r normal Cux2 expression at E11.5 in Ngn−/−mice. (B) Immunoﬂuorescent detection of Isl1
y) in wild-type (WT) and Ngn1−/− mice at E11.5. (C, D) Percentage of TrkA+ and double
(±2%) of the DRG neurons express TrkA (C) and half of these co-express Cux2 (D). In the
%) co-express Cux2 (D). The data were expressed as mean±s.e.m. (E) Colorimetric in situ
Ngn1−/−mice. Arrowhead indicates double labeled cells. (F) In situ hybridization for TrkA
te that expression of TrkA in the small diameter sympathetic neurons of the SCG is unaffected
nt at some large neurons and arrowheads at small neurons. Scale bars represent 50 μm.
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mice. Thus, we conclude that the majority of Ngn2-dependent neurons
are Cux2+, suggesting that Cux2 is a newmarker of the cell population
produced during Ngn2 initiated neurogenesis in the developing DRG,
but unlike Ngn2, is not rapidly down-regulated.
The fact that Cux2+ neurons seem to arise independently of Ngn1
function together with the co-localization of Cux2 with TrkA, led us to
directly address the question of the dependence of emergence of
Cux2+/TrkA+ neurons on Ngn1 and Ngn2 activities. We reasoned
that if there is a TrkA+ cell population that is Ngn2-dependent and
expresses Cux2, it should develop independently of Ngn1. Hence, un-
like most or all other TrkA+ neurons, this population should be ob-
served in the Ngn1−/− mice. We performed triple labeling of E11.5
wild-type and Ngn1−/− DRG sections for Isl1, Cux2 and TrkA
(Fig. 4B). Some TrkA+ neurons were indeed detectable at E11.5 in
Ngn1−/− mice. Quantitative analysis showed that almost 70% of the
TrkA+ neurons were lost in Ngn1−/− mice at E11.5 (Fig. 4C) and
that nearly all (N85%) of the remaining TrkA+ neurons expressed
Cux2 (Fig. 4D). In contrast, in wild-type mice 54% of the TrkA+ neu-
rons double stained for Cux2. The increase in proportion of double
stained cells in the Ngn1−/− mice might be a consequence of loss of
TrkA+/Cux2− neurons generated in the Ngn1-dependent neurogen-
esis. Consistent with the presence of an early born population of
TrkA+ neurons, ﬁrst emergence of TrkA+ neurons in the DRG was co-
incident with appearance of the ﬁrst TrkC+ neurons (i.e. at E10.5),
while the majority of TrkA+ neurons were born approximately
2 days later (E12.5). TrkB+ neurons were born slightly later than
eTrkA+ and TrkC+ neurons but prior to later TrkA+ neurons (Supple-
mentary Fig. 1). The eTrkA neurons seemed to persist in development
since analysis of E16.5 wild-type and Ngn1−/− embryos revealed that
the Ngn1-independent TrkA+ neurons were present also at later
stages (Fig. 4E), were of large size compared to most TrkA+ cells in
wild-type mice (Fig. 4F) and many co-express Cux2 (Fig. 4E). Hence,
this data suggest a link between early produced Cux2+/TrkA+ neu-
rons and late Cux2+/A-delta sensory neurons.
Role of Cux2 in sensory neuron speciﬁcation
In order to resolve whether Cux2 plays a role in sensory neuron
development we quantiﬁed the number of TrkA, TrkB and TrkC
expressing DRG neurons in wild-type and in a gene trapped Cux2
mutant mouse line (Cux2neo/neo mice) at E11.5 and at birth. In this
mutant strain, Cux2 mRNA expression was below detection limit
(Fig. 5A), consistent with previous results showing that the insertion
leads to a null Cux2 allele (Iulianella et al., 2008). The percentage of
TrkA+, TrkB+ and TrkC+ neurons in Cux2neo/neo mice was similar to
wild-type at E11.5 and PO (Figs. 5B–D), indicating that Cux2 is not re-
quired for the emergence or maintenance of these populations. Fur-
thermore, we did not observe any alterations in TrkA+/NF200+
neurons corresponding to the A-delta subpopulation between wild-
type and Cux2neo/neo mice at P0 or P11 (Fig. 5E). We then asked
whether the loss of Cux2 might provoke defects in speciﬁcation by a
failure of segregation of the TrkA+, TrkB+ and TrkC+ neurons, as
reﬂected by a suppression of expression of more than one Trk recep-
tor by any single neuron (Kramer et al., 2006). Double labeling for
TrkA and TrkB on E11.5 sections revealed no double stained cells in
either wild-type or Cux2neo/neo mice (Supporting Figs. 2A, B). Similar
results were obtained at P0 (Supporting Figs. 2C, D). Double labeling
for TrkA and TrkC on E11.5 sections revealed no double stained cells
in either wild-type or Cux2neo/neo mice (Supporting Figs. 2E, F)
while at postnatal stage P0 a few double stained neurons were
found but no differences were detected between the two genotypes
(Supporting Figs. 2G, H).
Although Cux2neo/neo mice did not reveal any changes in TrkA,
TrkB and TrkC expressing sensory neurons, Cux2 may play a role
for expression of critical ion channels and receptors determiningthe functional properties. To assess a putative role of Cux2 for mod-
ulating mechanical sensitivity, mechanical threshold was analyzed in
Cux2+/+, Cux2+/neo and Cux2neo/neo mice using von Frey ﬁlaments.
Cux2+/neo mice exhibited similar withdrawal threshold with that of
Cux2+/+ mice. In contrast, Cux2neo/neo mice displayed a signiﬁcant
decrease in withdrawal threshold compared to both Cux2+/+ and
Cux2+/neo mice (Fig. 5F). Interestingly, this hypersensitivity was
shown to be speciﬁc for mechanical sensation since Cux2neo/neo
mice did not show any behavioral alterations compared to control
mice when tested for paw withdrawal latency to heat stimulation
or paw withdrawal frequency to cold stimulation (Figs. 5G, H).
Cux2 is also expressed in spinal cord. We examined a putative
overt developmental defect in the number, speciﬁcation and posi-
tioning of Isl1+ and Rig-1+ spinal cord interneurons and found no
alterations between wild-type and Cux2neo/neo mice. Consistently,
no defects in central termination pattern of primary sensory neurons
or commissural axons crossing of second order neurons were
detected (Supporting Fig. 3). Altogether, these results show that
Cux2 is critical for normal development of mechanosensation and
suggest that the deﬁcits may involve primary sensory neurons.
Discussion
In the present study, we report that the transcription factor
Cux2 is expressed in a proportion of the main sublineages of TrkA+,
TrkB+ and TrkC+ sensory neurons. In particular, it is detected in
a population of early TrkA+ neurons that is complete in numbers al-
ready at E10.5 and appears to arise during the ﬁrst, Ngn2-dependent,
Ngn1 independent neurogenesis in the DRG. Postnatally, we show
that TrkA+/Cux2+ neurons represent NF200+/TrpV1− A-delta
ﬁber nociceptive neurons. Moreover, we establish that Cux2 is not
involved in the speciﬁcation of Trk+ neuronal subpopulations but
is required for processing normal mechanosensation as revealed
by the altered response of Cux2neo/neo animals to mechanical
stimuli.
In the DRG, Cux2 expression starts between E10.5 and E11.5. Ab-
sence of co-labeling with EdU after a short pulse of injection together
with co-localization with Isl1 establishes Cux2 as a post-mitotic
marker for early-born sensory neuron populations. Cux2 has previ-
ously been observed to regulate the cell cycle and thereby also cell
numbers in the central nervous system (Cubelos et al., 2008a; Iulianella
et al., 2008; Ledford et al., 2002). Such inﬂuence of cell cycle progression
appears to associate also with activities promoting neurogenesis via
upregulation of Neurod and the cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor
p27kip1, which promotes cell cycle arrest and differentiation. Regarding
the temporal expression proﬁle of Cux2, such function is unlikely in the
DRG and consistently, no effect on proliferation was observed in the
DRG of Cux2neo/neo mice.
At E11.5, the vast majority of Isl1+ neurons expressed Cux2
(N85%). However, after E11.5 the percentage of Cux2+ cells among
all neurons decline to 50%. This seems to be the result of both a
small loss of Cux2+ cells as well as a pronounced increase of non-
Cux2 expressing cells between these stages. This conclusion is sup-
ported by quantitative analysis showing slightly decreasing numbers
of Cux2+ cells between E11.5 and E15.5 (from an average of 173 to
125 cells/section) concurrent with increasing numbers of Isl1+ neu-
rons in the DRG (from an average of 116 to 254 cells/section between
E10.5 and E15.5). Thus, the drop in percent of Cux2+ neurons appears
to be mostly caused by a dilution of early neurons which are Cux2+
by later born Cux2− neurons. After E15.5 there was a gradual de-
crease to approximately 30% in the adult. It is unclear if this decrease
is due to naturally occurring cell death, down-regulation of Cux2 in
some neurons or both.
As expected from previous birth-dating experiments showing that
large neurons are born before small neurons in the DRG (Lawson and
Biscoe, 1979), Cux2 marked a subpopulation of TrkB+ and TrkC+
Fig. 5. Role of Cux2 in sensory neuron speciﬁcation. (A) Fluorescent in situ hybridization for Cux2 (red) and Isl1 (green) in wild-type (WT) and Cux2neo/neo (KO)mice. Cervical sections of P0 mice including spinal cord and DRG are shown. Note the
loss of Cux2mRNA expression in the knockoutmice. (B) Quantiﬁcation at E11 of the relative contribution of the three TrkA, TrkB and TrkC populations to the total percent of Isl1+ neurons, inwild-type (WT) and Cux2neo/neomice (KO). No differences
between genotypes were detected. (C, D) Quantiﬁcation at P0 of the percentage of TrkA (C), TrkB and TrkC (D) neurons over the total number of Isl1+ neurons in WT and Cux2neo/neo mice. No differences between genotypes were detected.
(E) Quantiﬁcation at P11 of the percentage of TrkA+/NF200+ neurons compared to all TrkA+ neurons in WT and Cux2neo/neo mice. No signiﬁcant difference was observed between genotypes. Quantiﬁcation was done on the two largest sections
of 4 brachial DRGs, n=3 (for TrkA) or n=4 embryos (for TrkB and TrkC) of each genotype. The data were expressed asmean±s.e.m. (F–H) Signiﬁcant decrease of withdrawal threshold tomechanical stimulation in Cux2neo/neo mice. (F) Pawwith-
drawal threshold to mechanical stimulation in male wild-type (WT, n=8), heterozygous (Cux2+/neo, HET, n=7) and homozygous (Cux2neo/neo, KO, n=10) mutant mice. The data was expressed as median±MAD. Kruskal–Wallis test indicated
signiﬁcant overall differences in responses to mechanical stimulation. *pb0.05 Mann–Whitney U test compared to WT and Cux2+/neo mice. Cux2+/neo mice exhibited similar withdrawal threshold to that of WT mice, in contrast, Cux2neo/neo mice
showed a signiﬁcant decrease of withdrawal threshold compared to bothWT and Cux2+/neo mice. (G) Paw withdrawal frequency to cold stimulation. The data was expressed as mean±s.e.m. ANOVA indicated no signiﬁcant overall differences in
response to cold stimulation. The three genotypes showed similar pawwithdrawal frequency to acetone stimulation with unpaired t-test. (H) Pawwithdrawal latency to heat stimulation. The data was expressed as mean±s.e.m. ANOVA indicated












85I. Bachy et al. / Developmental Biology 360 (2011) 77–86sensory neurons. Interestingly, we also found that it co-localized with
TrkA+ cells. The onset of Cux2 expression was clearly preceded by
TrkA expression (Fig. 1 and Supporting Fig. 1), consistent with our re-
sults in the Cux2neo/neo mice showing that Cux2 is not necessary for
TrkA expression. At early embryonic stages, the majority of TrkA+ no-
ciceptive neurons have been thought to be molecularly similar and to
arise from the Ngn1-dependent neurogenesis. Our present results
show that TrkA+ neurons generated in the early neurogenic stages
represent about half of all TrkA+ neurons at E11.5, but signiﬁcantly
less at subsequent stages due to the birth of the majority of TrkA+
neurons. In line with this, in wild-type mice only about 54% of the
TrkA neurons express Cux2 at E11.5 while in Ngn1−/− mice the
large majority of TrkA+ neurons in the DRG express Cux2 (N85%).
Therefore, most of the TrkA+ neurons generated during the Ngn2-de-
pendent neurogenesis co-express Cux2. Hence, our data support the
existence of two developmental processes involved in the birth of
TrkA+ neurons and identiﬁes Cux2 expression as a molecular differ-
ence among early versus late TrkA neurons. This ﬁnding agrees with
a lineage tracing experiment using Ngn2–Cre mice demonstrating
that Ngn2 expressing cells also contribute to TrkA+ neurons (Zirlinger
et al., 2002).
In chicks, the emergence of TrkA+ neurons has been shown to
occur very early in development and proceed for an extended period
of time, until the initiation of naturally occurring cell death (George
et al., 2007; Rifkin et al., 2000). In mouse, TrkA expression has also
been observed at early stages of development (Ernfors et al., 1992;
Lei et al., 2001; Martin-Zanca et al., 1990; White et al., 1996), but
perhaps because of the lack of comparative analysis and quantitative
data, the possibility of that TrkA neurons are born in different waves
has not been directly addressed. In a subsequent study using immu-
nohistochemistry, Farinas et al. (1998), performed a detailed charac-
terization of TrkA expression in the developing DRG. In this study,
TrkA expressing neurons were quantiﬁed from E11 to E13. TrkA+
neurons were shown to increase two-fold between E11 and E12
and more than double between E12 and E13. Our data agrees with
these results and show a nearly three-fold increase between E11.5
and E12.5.
The identiﬁcation of two distinct developmental origins of TrkA+
embryonic neurons, one early that is mainly TrkA+/Cux2+ and a
later population that is largely TrkA+/Cux2−, raises the issue if
these distinct origins also are reﬂected by differences in function at
later stages in development. So far, the paucity of markers/pheno-
types distinguishing different subpopulations of TrkA neurons at
early developmental stages has provided an argument for that all
TrkA+ neurons display similar competence. However, data from the
present study showing that Cux2 expression starts early in a subset
of TrkA+ neurons, clearly before any previously known markers dis-
tinguishing TrkA subtypes, provides evidence for the existence of mo-
lecular differences among nociceptive neurons very early in
development and that these differences could be linked to their dif-
ferentiation into a speciﬁc type of nociceptor. Sensory neurons can
be classiﬁed according to their conduction velocity. Sensory neurons
with an A-delta ﬁber conduction velocity represent a class of thinly
myelinated nociceptors that express TrkA. Consequently, this popula-
tion can molecularly be identiﬁed by TrkA and NF200 staining. In-
deed, our Cux2 expression proﬁle analysis postnatally revealed that
among the TrkA+ sensory neurons Cux2 is speciﬁcally detected in
TrkA+/NF200+ cells up to a portion of 30% of the A-delta-ﬁber neu-
ron population of medium sized neurons. After birth, these A-delta-
ﬁber neurons subdivide into two types: type-I which expresses the
TrpV2 but not TrpV1 cation channel and type-II which expresses
TrpV1 (Caterina et al., 1999; Nagy and Rang, 1999; Shibasaki et al.,
2010; Tender et al., 2008). Our results place Cux2 in TrpV1 negative,
type-I-A-delta ﬁber neurons (Nagy and Rang, 1999; Tender et al.,
2005; Tender et al., 2008; Treede et al., 1995). Interestingly, the
type-I-A-delta ﬁber neuron population has been reported to expressTrpV2, which is present as early as E10 during development, consis-
tent with an early speciﬁcation of the type-I-A-delta ﬁbers neurons
(Caterina et al., 1999; Shibasaki et al., 2010).
In Cux2 loss of function in mice, we did not observe any deﬁcit of
TrkA+, TrkB+, TrkC+ neurons or segregation of expression of these
markers in different neuronal types. Furthermore, the presence of
TrpV1−/NF200+ A-delta Type I subtype phenotype appears normal
in Cux2neo/neo mice. We therefore conclude that Cux2 is not critical
for speciﬁcation of the TrpV1, TrkA and NF200 phenotype. Neverthe-
less, behavioral tests on Cux2neo/neo mice show that Cux2 function is
important for determining functional properties as revealed by the
severely altered behavioral sensitivity to mechanical stimuli. The
role of Cux2 appears speciﬁc for mechanosensation, as cold and
heat sensitivity was unaffected. However, since Cux2 is expressed
by several neuronal classes putatively involved in relaying such sen-
sory modality, we cannot unambiguously attribute the cause of the
phenotype to a defect in primary sensory neurons. Arguing against
a participation of second order neurons is the lack of any observed
alterations in speciﬁcation, migration and midline crossing of these
spinal cord neurons. If the behavioral phenotype is a result of
changes of DRG neurons, it more likely involves TrkA+/Cux2+ neu-
rons than TrkB+/Cux2+ and/or TrkC+/Cux2+ neurons, as paw with-
drawal is a nocifensive response recruiting C and A-delta ﬁber
activation and neither TrkB nor TrkC is expressed in C and A-delta
ﬁber neurons. A participation of molecular changes in ﬁrst order
TrkA+/Cux2+ sensory neurons as causative of this phenotype is consis-
tent with that the A-delta Type I neurons largely are mechanosensitive
and do not express TrpV1, and consequently are not very thermosensi-
tive (Cain et al., 2001; Djouhri and Lawson, 2004; Tender et al., 2005).
The validation of the latter hypothesis will await the development of
strategies to speciﬁcally ablate Cux2 activity in A-delta Type I neurons.
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